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Contents1 Infertility, birth defets, and fetal developmental e�ets related to merury fromamalgam dental �llings & other toxins 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Mehanisms of Merury Leakage from Amalgam �llings and Levels of Exposure . . . . 31.3 E�ets of Merury Exposure on Fertility and Fetal Development . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.4 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 Infertility, birth defets, and fetal developmental e�etsrelated to merury from amalgam dental �llings & othertoxinsInfertility, birth defets, and fetal developmental e�etsRelated to merury from amalgam dental �llings & other toxinsB. Windham (Ed.)1.1 IntrodutionMerury is one of the most toxi substanes ommonly enountered, and aording to Governmentagenies auses adverse health e�ets in large numbers of people in the U.S.[1, 2℄ The extreme toxiityof merury an be seen from doumented e�ets on wildlife by very low levels of merury exposure.Beause of the extreme toxiity of merury, only 1=2 gram is required to ontaminate the eosystemand �sh of a 10 are lake to the extent that a health warning would be issued by the government tonot eat the �sh [3℄. Over half the rivers and lakes in Florida have suh health warnings [4℄ banningor limiting eating of �sh, as do approximately 20% of all U.S. lakes, all Great Lakes, 7% of all U.S.river miles, and many bays. Other ountries inluding Canada have similar experiene.Merury has been doumented by studies on animals to be extremely ytotoxi, neurotoxi, im-munotoxi, genotoxi, and to be an endorine disrupter and ause of infertility and fertility problems(153). Humans have signi�ant toxi exposures other than merury but merury and other toximetals have been doumented to have similar synergisti e�ets on hildren and adults (151, 153).Toxi metals have been doumented by the U.S. Department of Health and EPA to ause large num-bers of adverse health e�ets eah year, more than any other toxi exposures, with merury, lead,and arseni a�eting the largest number of people (1). A study by the National Aademy of Si-enes and other similar studies have doumented that in the 1990s the majority of U.S. pregnaniesresulted in birth defets, neurologial, or other signi�ant developmental onditions (150). Studieshave doumented that the majority of these were due to toxi exposures, with toxi metals beingthe major fator in most (151, 152). Vaines and other toxi exposures have been doumented tobe the main ause or a major fator in many hroni developmental hildren's onditions inludingautism, ADHD, learning disabilities, ezema, epilepsy, asthma and hroni lung onditions, diabetes,SIDS, et. (151, 152). Exposures to merury along with other toxi metals together have been foundby hundreds of thousands of medial tests to be very ommon, and synergisti toxi e�ets that aremore than 10 fold more dangerous have been doumented (155).That merury an a�et fertility is well known sine merury has been ommonly used as aspermiide in birth ontrol produts. Potential e�ets an again be seen from e�ets on wildlife.1



Some Florida panthers that eat birds and animals that eat �sh, frogs, and turtles ontaining verylow levels of merury (about 1 part per million) have died from hroni merury poisoning [5,6℄.Sine merury is an estrogeni hemial and reprodutive toxin, the majority of the rest annotreprodue. The average male Florida panther has estrogen levels as high as females, due to theestrogeni properties of merury. Similar is true of some other animals at the top of the food hainlike alligators and wading birds [5, 6, 7℄, and marine mammals suh as polar bears, seals, beluga andora whales. Other estrogeni hemials suh as dioxins, PCBs, organophosphate pestiides, otherpestiides, toxi metals, and some organohlorine hemials, and Phthalates are also known to auseneurologial and other developmental onditions in hildren (161, 152)Under the Proposition 65 proedures, passed by the state of California in 1986, merury has beendetermined to be a reprodutive toxin, and to ause birth defets. Thus, produts that use meruryand ause signi�ant merury exposure must provide warnings to the publi of the known healthrisk (156). Use of dental amalgam by dentists in California requires suh a warning. Several otherstates have passed similar laws requiring warnings by dentists of the known health risk related touse of dental amalgam. Dental amalgam has been doumented by tests at medial labs to be thelargest soure of merury exposure for most people who have several amalgam �llings (31), withexposure levels as muh as 10 times the average for those without amalgam �llings. And as latershown mother's dental amalgam is similarly the largest soure of merury to the fetus and younginfants.A study of environmental merury levels in Texas shool distrits found a 61 perent inreasein autism and a 43 perent inrease in speial eduation ases for every 1,000 pounds of meruryreleased into the environment (157a). Autism prevalene diminished by 2 perent for every 10 miles ofdistane from a merury soure. Another similar study found similar results and estimated eonomiosts due to disability or lower IQ (157b). Fossil fuel-burning power plants were the largest soure ofthe widespread merury pollution (157), but dental amalgam was the largest soure in most peoplewith several dental amalgams (31) plus the largest soure of merury in sewers and a signi�antsoure of environmental merury in water bodies, �sh, and air emissions (158).Historially most of the researh and onern regarding merury's toxi e�ets on humans andin partiular on fetal development have foused on methyl merury rather than merury vapor orinorgani merury or the type of merury in vaines, ethyl merury. This has been due to aombination of fators, but basi misunderstandings of the di�erential nature and e�et mehanismsof the di�erent forms of merury appears to have played a role in this. There have been highlypubliized major aute poisonings a�eting many people and infants of those exposed through �shin Japan and food in Iran. Methylmerury has also been shown to be extremely neurotoxi, muhmoreso than inorgani forms that do not as readily ross ellular membranes suh as the blood-brain barrier, even though they are also very neurotoxi. Additionally, dotors and researhers havetraditionally tended to use blood tests1 to test for merury exposure, without the understanding frommore reent experiene that has found blood tests mainly relevant to methylmerury, not meruryvapor or inorgani merury body burden and only measure reent exposures. Merury vapor hasbeen found to have an extremely short half-life in the blood [8-10℄ sine the vapor form rapidly rossesellular membranes inluding the blood-brain barrier and plaenta, where it is rapidly oxidized toinorgani forms. While the half life of vapor in the blood has been found to be about 8 seonds[8℄, the inorgani form does not readily ross ellular membranes resulting in aumulation in thebody organs, espeially the brain where the half life an be over 20 years [11, 12℄. The form ofmerury found in the blood by blood tests is thus mostly organi [9, 13℄, while most of the meruryin body organs and urine is mostly inorgani. However, unfortunately there is no simple or ommonlyaepted test methodology for inorgani merury body burden, other than post-mortem autopsieswhih have veri�ed the aumulation of inorgani merury in the brain and other organs [12, 14, 15,1Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr17.html". 2



127℄. In a large U.S.CDC survey more than 16% of infants had blood levels of merury above theupper level of merury exposure reommended by the German Commission on Human Biomonitoringof 10 mirograms per liter in the blood (54), and over 10% of women of hildbearing age had bloodlevels above the WHO standard of 40 �g/L at whih infants born would be at signi�ant risk ofdevelopmental disabilities (1). The upper level of merury exposure reommended by the GermanCommission on Human Biomonitoring is 10 mirograms per liter in the blood (54), but adverse e�etssuh as inreases in blood pressure and ognitive e�ets have been doumented as low as 1 �g/L,with impats higher in low birthweight babies (54). Thus the European and U.S. National Aademyof Sienes merury limit was lowered to 5 �g/L (54b). A muh higher perentage of hild bearingwomen are thus seen to have merury levels above the new safety limits. Studies have found thatprenatal merury exposure ommonly results in metal retardation, lowered IQs, learning disabilities2,and autism3 (138, 148, 149, 118, 119, 132-137).While urine merury orrelates with inorgani merury exposure and is a better measure thanblood, urine merury is an unreliable measure for those hronially exposed sine merury exre-tion through the kidneys deteriorates with umulative exposure. It apparently also is not widelyunderstood that merury ommonly hanges forms within the body, both from organi merury toinorgani merury and from inorgani merury to organi merury. It has been demonstrated thatbateria in the mouth and intestines as well as yeast methylate inorgani merury to organi merury,and methylation of merury from amalgam is the largest soure of methyl merury in most peoplewith amalgam4 [11, 16, 31, 29℄. Some patients who eat no �sh but have high levels of inorganimerury exposure have been tested to have high levels of organi merury in the body.Also while it has been known that the general publi is ommonly exposed to methylmerurywhih is the main form of merury in �sh, it has not been ommonly understood that there wassigni�ant widespread exposure to inorgani merury. Although it has now been well doumentedthat the major exposure to merury for most people is from amalgam �llings and that likewisematernal amalgam �llings are a major soure of exposure for the fetus and infants, this informationhas not been widely publiized and appears to be unknown to the majority of dotors, dentists, andthe publi. This paper lari�es and douments some of these reent �ndings, and also reviews thefertility and fetal development e�ets of merury vapor, whih have been doumented at even lowerlevels than for methylmerury in some ases.1.2 Mehanisms of Merury Leakage from Amalgam �llings and Levelsof ExposureThe average amalgam �lling weighs more than 1=2 gram and is 50% merury. Merury is known tohave a low vapor pressure and to be ontinuously vaporized and absorbed by the body. Amalgamhas also been shown to at like a battery, setting up galvani urrents in the mouth, resulting in highlevels of merury being deposited through this ation in the oral tissues and muosa, from whih italso spreads to other parts of the body [17-23℄. Levels ommonly found in the oral tissues of thosewith amalgam �llings were 100 to 1200 times the FDA/EPA ation level for health warnings in food,whih is 1 part per million (ppm) merury [4℄.Exept for speial populations suh as oupationally exposed workers and populations with ahigh level of �sh in the diet, the number one soure of merury in most people has been doumentedto be dental amalgam �llings [13, 24-31℄. Most of the thousands of people with several amalgam2Informativo: \E�ets of Toxi Metals on Learning Ability and Behavior".3Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".4Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".3



�llings who have been tested were found to have daily exposure levels of merury vapor exeedinggovernment safety guidelines. The U.S. ATSDR merury vapor minimum risk level (MRL) is 0.2mirograms per ubi meter (�g/m3)[32℄. Most people with amalgam �llings who have been testedhave been found to have muh higher levels of merury in their oral air than this, with some as highas 100 �g/m3[24, 25, 28-31℄.For an adult breathing 0.2 �g/day of merury and breathing approximately 20 ubi meters perday of air [27℄, the ATSDR MRL gives a guideline level of exposure of approx. 4 mirograms per day.Most of the many thousands tested who have 9 or more amalgam �llings were found to have exposurelevels above this level and above U.S. government health guidelines for merury [11, 13, 24-31℄. Whilemost studies suh as Rihardson's analysis for Health Canada [27℄ that are primarily based on urinemeasurements use onservative estimates of daily merury exposure from amalgam in the range 3to 5 �g/day, studies whih measure levels of merury in fees or saliva found onsiderably higherdaily exposure levels. Two studies found daily exretion in fees betweeen 30 to 190 �g for subjetswith between 18 and 82 amalgam surfaes, with an average of 60 �g/day [25, 28℄. Another study[29℄ found daily exretion through fees from 10 to 87 �g. A medial laboratory, BIOSPECTRONSWEDEN AB, that has performed thousands of feal tests for merury reports a similar range ofdaily exretion. Large studies that measured merury levels in saliva have found that over 90% ofmerury in saliva typially omes from amalgam �llings, and the level of merury found in saliva hasa similar range as the studies for level in fees previously quoted [24, 29℄. A large study of merurylevels in the U.S. military population found average daily exretion levels in urine for subjets with20 amalgam surfaes to be appoximately 6.2 �g, assuming 2 liters of urine exreted per day [13℄.Signi�ant levels of merury have also been found in sweat and appear to often be more than 2 �gper day for subjets with approximately 1200 ml of sweat per day. Additionally autopsy studies[12℄ have found that for those with hroni exposure, daily exposure levels are higher than exretionlevels so merury aumulates in the major body organs inluding the brain, heart, kidneys, liver,et. Thus altogether daily exposure levels for those with several �llings appear to often exeed 50�g/day, with exposure levels of over 100 �g/day not unommon [24, 29℄. Studies have also found themajority of suh exposure to ome from vapor rather than partiles, with relatively high absorptionrates in the body [25℄.1.3 E�ets of Merury Exposure on Fertility and Fetal DevelopmentMany studies have doumented health e�ets ourring to the neurologial, immune, hormonal, andreprodutive systems due to the high levels of merury aumulating from hroni oupationalexposure. But many reent studies have found reprodutive e�ets inluding infertility (153, 154)and developmental e�ets in the fetus and infants at muh lower levels than those having signi�ante�ets on adults. As ompared to adults, the fetus and newborns have been found to be muh moresuseptible to the e�ets of low levels of merury exposure due to low body weight with higher foodonsumption rate per kilogram of body weight, higher gastrointestinal absorption rate, less e�etiverenal exretion, and a less e�etive blood-brain barrier [33℄.Merury has been found to be a signi�ant ause of seizures and epilepsy (147). The e�ets ofhroni, low-dose fetal and latational organi (MeHgCl) and inorgani (HgCl2) merury intoxiationon epilepsy/seizures were investigated and ompared in rats and were found to have signi�ant orre-lations between seizure suseptibility and ortial merury level (147a) Inorgani merury exposurefailitated the duration of seizure disharges in younger animals and appeared to be more permanentthan methyl merury exposure. Another researher had similar �ndings for infants (147b)The most ommon soure of maternal exposure to merury vapor, as previously shown, is amalgam�llings, while the most ommon soures of methyl merury in people are amalgam (31) and �sh. Bothhave been demonstrated to ause rapid transmittal through the plaenta to the fetus [14, 15, 34-4



51, 52-54℄. The fetal merury ontent after maternal inhalation of merury vapor was found to beover 20 times that for maternal exposure to an equivalent dose of inorgani merury [48-50℄, andlevels of merury in the brain, heart, and major organs have been found to be higher after equalexposure levels to merury vapor than for the other merury forms [8, 55℄. Some developmental andbehavioral e�ets from merury vapor have been found at levels onsiderably below that requiredfor similar e�ets by methyl merury [10, 38, 49, 56-58℄. The studies reviewed found that meruryvapor and organi merury have independent and synergisti toxi and developmental e�ets alongwith those of other toxi metals suh as nikel, palladium, gold, and admium, and that additionallyonversions our in the body between the various forms of merury [16, 59℄. Extensive immunesystem tests for populations of patients with hroni autoimmune diseases suh as Chroni FatigueSyndrome or hroni neurologial onditions have also demonstrated that a muh higher perentageof the patients have autoimmune reations to inorgani merury than to organi merury, and thatimmune reativities and symptoms improve in the majority of ases when amalgam �llings arereplaed [16, 59℄Based on animal studies using rats, sheep, and monkeys as well as human studies, merury fromamalgam in the blood of pregnant women rosses the plaenta and appears in amnioti uid andfetal blood, liver, and pituitary gland within 2 days of plaement [10, 14, 15, 34-36, 43-47, 60, 54℄.Studies have found a signi�ant orrelation between number of amalgam �llings of the mother andthe level of merury in the fetus, infants, and young hildren [10, 14, 15, 34-40℄, and also with thelevel in mother's milk [10, 38-42℄. Breast milk has been found to inrease the bioavailability ofinorgani merury, whih was found to be exreted to milk from blood at a higher level than organimerury (41, 44, 45, 61). The main mehanism of transfer was found to be binding to albumin (45).For non-oupationally exposed populations and populations without high �sh onsumption, thesestudies found dental amalgams appear to be the main soure of merury in breast milk and thefetus, but signi�ant levels of methyl merury are also often found in breast milk [43, 44, 46, 54, 61℄.U.S. ATSDR sta� [62℄ indiate that under normal irumstanes merury in mother's milk shouldbe under 1.7 �g/L, and 3.5 �g/L appears to be an adequate sreening level for health risk. Theyindiate that there is evidene that ontaminated breast milk is a soure of potential risk to infants.An Italian study indiates that a ommonly used merury tolerane level for human milk is 4 ppb(43).Merury is often stored in breast milk and the fetus at muh higher levels than that in the mother[10, 36, 38-46, 60, 61, 54℄. Milk from mothers with 7 or more �llings was found to have levels ofmerury approximately 10 times that of amalgam free mothers. The milk sampled ranged from 0.2to 57 �g/L. In a population of German women, the onentration of merury in early breast milkranged from 0.2 to 20.3 �g/L. After 2 months latation the level had delined and was 0.1 to 11.7�g/L [64℄. A Japanese study found that the average merury level in samples tested inreased 60%between 1980 and 1990 [47b℄. The study found that prenatal Hg exposure is orrelated with lowersores in neurodevelopmental sreening, but more so in the linguisti pathway (47b). The level ofmerury in umbilial ord blood, meonium, and plaenta is usually higher than that in mother'sblood [43-47℄. A reent study found hundreds of toxi hemials in umbilial ords of newbornsinluding merury (160) and toxi hemials are known to have synergisti e�ets5.Meonium (�rst stool) level appears to be the most reliable indiator of fetal merury exposureand often has signi�ant levels when there are low levels in mother's blood and ord blood (46). Thelevel of maternal blood or hair merury is signi�antly orrelated with merury level in meoniumand in nursing infants, so maternal tests an be easily used as a sreen for developmental dangers[43-47, 127℄. But fetal levels an be signi�ant when there are low levels in maternal blood (46).The highest levels of merury are usually found in the pituitary gland of the fetus whih a�ets de-velopment of the endorine, immune, and reprodutive systems. Merury has been well doumented5Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 5



to be an endorine system disrupting substane in animals and people, preferentially aumulatingin and disrupting funtion of the pituitary gland [10, 12, 39, 65℄, hypothalamus, and thyroid gland[12, 65-67℄; along with disrupting or bloking enzyme prodution proesses [57, 68-73℄, gluose trans-fer [57℄, and many hormonal funtions [74-79℄ at very low levels of exposure. The pituitary glandontrols many of the body's endorine system funtions and seretes hormones that ontrol mostbodily proesses, inluding the immune system and reprodutive systems [79℄. The hypothalamusregulates body temperature and many metaboli proesses.Merury has also been doumented to be a reprodutive and developmental toxin in humans.Some of merury's doumented hormonal e�ets at very low levels of exposure inlude e�ets on thereprodutive system resulting in lowered sperm ounts, defetive sperm ells, and lowered testosteronelevels in males; along with menstrual disturbanes, infertility, spontaneous abortions in women, andbirth defets. Low level lead exposure has been found to have similar e�ets (159). Studies foundthat very low levels of exposure to merury ause geneti/DNA damage [34, 81-88℄ and inhibits DNA& RNA synthesis [81, 85, 86℄; damages sperm, lowers sperm ounts and redues motility [34, 81, 88-92, 5, 6, 88, 93, 95℄; auses menstrual disturbanes [96, 97℄; redues blood's ability to transportoxygen to fetus, and transport of essential amino aids and nutrients inluding magnesium, zinand Vit B12 [40, 57, 71, 72, 98, 99℄; depresses enzyme funtion and isoitri dehydrogenase (ICD)in fetus [92-95, 99℄; auses redued iodine uptake, inhibited ATP ativity, & hypothyroidism [66℄;auses infertility [74-78, 89-93, 95, 100-104, 146, 88, 106℄, and auses spontaneous abortions and birthdefets [36, 40, 51, 66, 75, 78, 79, 100, 101, 104, 107-113, 106, 113, 114℄. Pregnant women who su�erfrom hypothyroidism (under ative thyroid) have a four-times greater risk for misarriage during theseond trimester than those who don't, and women with untreated thyroid de�ieny were four-timesmore likely to have a hild with a developmental disabilities and lower I.Q.(66)Reviews of reent studies have found that the inidene of abnormalities of genitourinary ab-normalities in human males has inreased during the past 50 years, inluding ryptorhidism andhypospadia [79, 81, 115℄. The inidene of testiular aner was found to have inreased 3 to 4 foldsine the 1940s. The reviews also found that studies indiate that sperm quality and quantity havedereased signi�antly during this period, with an average derease in sperm density of approxi-mately 40% sine 1940 along with inreased sperm abnormalities. Merury and other toxi metalsare among the toxis that have been found in animal studies to have suh e�ets [5-7, 40, 79, 88, 95℄.A large ohort study of oupationally exposed women found an inreased risk of spontaneousabortion and other pregnany ompliations [101℄. Women with hormonal problems seeking help ata gyneologial lini in Germany were found to have higher body burdens of heavy metals, inludingmerury [74, 75, 78℄, and women with idiopathi menstrual problems had higher levels of merury[75, 77, 96, 100℄. Women with hormonal related alopeia (hair loss) also had higher merury levelsthan ontrols [78, 116, 117℄ and the ondition was alleviated by amalgam removal. Most womenwith very high levels of merury were infertile, and after learane of metals many were fertile again[74-78℄.The human brain forms and develops over a long period of time ompared to other organs, withneuron proliferation and migration ontinuing in the postnatal period. The blood-brain barrier is notfully developed until the middle of the �rst year of life. Similarly there is postnatal ativity in thedevelopment of reeptors and transmitter systems as well as in the prodution of myelin. Many ofthe toxi substanes suh as merury are known to damage the developing brain by interfering withone of these developmental proesses, interfering with strutural development depending on whatis developing at the time of exposure [118-126℄. Merury and other toxi substanes are known toaumulate in endorine system organs suh as the pituitary gland, thyroid, and hypothallamous andto alter hormone levels and endorine system development during ruial periods of development (10,12, 33, 41, 47-49, 79, 132). Suh e�ets are usually permanent and a�et the individual throughouttheir life. Some of the relatively subtle e�ets that have been found to our suh as small dereasesin IQ, attention span, and onnetions to delinqueny and violene, if they our in relatively large6



numbers over a lifetime an have potentially serious onsequenes for individuals as well as for soiety[118, 119℄. Infant head irumferene was found to be negatively orrelated to infant meoniummerury levels (46).Animal studies of developmental e�ets of merury on the brain have found signi�ant e�etsat extremely low exposure levels, levels ommonly seen in those with amalgam �llings or in dentalsta� working with amalgam. One study [120℄ found merury vapor a�eted NGF onentration,RNA, and holine aetyltransferese in rat's forebrain at between 4 and 11 parts per billion (ppb)tissue onentration. Another study [123℄ found general toxiity e�ets at 1 miromole (�M) levels inimmature ell ultures, inreased immunoreativity for glial �brillary protein at 1 nanamole (0.2 ppb)onentration, and miroglial response at even lower levels. Other animal studies on rodents andmonkeys have found brain ellular migration disturbanes, behavioral hanges, along with reduedlearning and adaption apaity after low levels of merury vapor or methylmerury exposure [49-5℄Epidemiologial studies have found that human embryos are also highly suseptible to brain dam-age from prenatal exposure to merury [120, 121, 124-126, 148, 149℄. Prenatal/early postnatalexposure to merury a�ets level of nerve growth fator (NGF) in the brain and auses imbalanesin development of the brain [40, 120-123, 130, 94, 124-126℄. Exposure of developing neuroblastomaells to sub-ytotoxi doses of meruri oxide resulted in lower levels of neuro�lament proteins thanunexposed ells [126℄. Merury vapor exposure auses impaired ell proliferation in the brain andorgans, resulting in redued volume for erebellum and organs and subtle de�ienies [40, 120-23℄.Neurotoxiity as a result of merury exposure has also been found to be due to the induing ofreative oxygen speies suh as superoxide ion, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radial ausing en-haned lipid peroxidation, DNA damage, and altered alium and sulfhydryl homeostasis [120, 121,131℄.Reent studies found that prenatal merury exposures from mother's amalgams and other souresalong with suseptibility fators suh as ability to exrete merury appear to be major fators in thosewith hroni neurologial onditions like autism (148, 149). Infants whose mothers reeived prenatalRho D immunoglobulin injetions ontaining merury thimerosal for RH fator or whose mother'shad high levels of amalgam �llings had a muh higher inidene of autism. While the hair test levelsof merury of infants without hroni health onditions like autism were positively orrelated withthe number of the mother's amalgam �llings, vaination thimerosal exposure, and merury from�sh, the hair test levels of those with hroni neurologial onditions suh as autism were muh lowerthan the levels of ontrols and those with the most severe e�ets had the lowest hair test levels, eventhough they had high body merury levels. This is onsistent with past experiene of those treatinghildren with autism and other hroni neurologial onditions.Several studies found that merury along with other toxi metals ause learning disabilities andimpairment, and redution in IQ [40, 58, 129, 132-139℄. Merury has an e�et on the fetal nervoussystem at levels far below that onsidered toxi in adults, and bakground levels of merury in mothersorrelate signi�antly with inidene of birth defets and still births [36, 40, 100-102℄. Prenatalexposure to 7 heavy metals was measured in a population of pregnant women at approximately 17weeks gestation [134℄. Follow-up tests on the infants at 3 years of age found that the ombinedprenatal toxi exposure sore was negatively related to performane on the MCarthy Sales ofChildren's Abilities and positively related to the number of hildhood illnesses reported. Exposureto merury and 4 other heavy metals measured by hair tests in a study of shool hildren aountedfor 23% of the variation in test sores for reading, spelling and visual motor skills [135℄. A Canadianstudy found that blood levels of a similar group of metals were able to predit with a 98% auraywhih hildren were learning disabled [136℄. Another group of students were sored by their lassroomteaher on the Walker Problem Behavior Identi�ation Cheklist (WPBIC). A ombined hair levelsore for merury, lead, arseni, admium and aluminum was found to be signi�antly related toinreased sores on the WPBIC subsales measuring ating-out, disturbed peer relations, immaturity,7
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